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YHL? COJMUNION 0F SAINTS,

By t/te Very Rev. E,~neas McDonell .Dawson, 1Y.G., LL.D.

HEEcan be nothingT
1110r%: Conductive to peace,
joy and happiness at this
joyous se.ason of Christ-

mas, thzn a s-crious con-
1q~ sideration of the great and

sublime fact ofthde Com-
munion of Saints. 'l'le
mcm ibers of the chuirch
i1it.-ni on earth have

comimunion with one an-
-other iin ai circumstances and in deiance
-of every hindrance. They rnay have no
outwa.rd personal relations, they n'iy
be separated by vast continent, anid
tempestuous oceans, but are stili in
,close communion. They partakze of the
samie spiritual, life-giving, bread, and
the saine spiritual wine of gladness,
they are held by the saine lie of fiith and
the holy bond of prayer. There may be
sin in this -"Kingdoni of God" as the
church muitant is sornetirnes termed in
Scri pt-urc--«"necsse est it yenian! scainda/a."
But hence communion is only closer.
The devout and fervent surround with
th:tir love the erring brotlitr, and pray
wvith redoubled earnestness that scandai
may be swept avay. The church tritzin-
phiant awaits theni in 1leaven and holds
comml«union writh theni by continuai prayer
that they rnay be che.:red, consoled and
aided ii their wayfaring ,here belowv. They
nmourn over their loszes and rejoice when
they conquer in "the flht that is set
beloTe themi." "Tliere is joy in Heaven
amn .nc the angrels of God,» and the happy
souls that are associated with themn over
the conversion of a sintier; and fromi this
it may he learned howv imprtant is even
one soul in the sight of God -when al
Heaven is nioved on his return to virtue
and holiness. WVhat better proof could
there be of the Communion of. the Saints
in Ucaven with "the Kingdoni of God»
below,-of Heaven with earth, than this
rejoicing of the celestial hosts? The

practice of he chrch in addressing the
saints individually and often collectively
the chosen souls of every tribe and tozngue
and peole, teaches that there is Comnin-
ni-n of the Saints in .glory wvith their
brethreai of the church rnilitait. We pray
to themn that they would aid us with their
prqyersi and being thus taught by the
religion of our Devine Teacher, wve cannot
doubt but they share with the angels the
loving task. of offéring our hum-ble supplica-
tions as a .sacrifice of sweet odour in their
golden censers bcfore the throne of God.

Mihen Hle opened the book, the four
living creatures and the twenty eiders fell
dovîi before the Larnb, having every one
of thein harps and golden phials full of
odou rs zohidiZ ate thte prayers o/tte Saints."
Revelations v. 8S) In the Phru»het

-Zachary %ve find the foliow.%ingl wvords ; II h'le
An--el of the Lord answered and said :
0 L.ord of hosts, kowv long wz/ 1ZYuu not
har)' îneroy on 7erusalern aund oit M/e cities
oj /utdhl iaa/nst w/z/e/ Thau lhast /tad in-
di,;nation t/tese 1/iee score an.d ten ycarse
And th_- L-rd answercd the auget that
talked with me with good and comfo: table
lvoids-" Here, surely, was prayer and a
favourable answver to prayer,-an answver
wvhich inilied tire the mercy prayed for
by the auget was graciously granted.
Zach. i., 12,) a i The saints in Heiven
having no ueed to ask for themselves. as
they a!ready poisess ail that even Seraphs
can desire, cease not toooffer prayers for
their brethren of the chtirch militant 'vhoni
they love as only the blessed in Heivenl
c.in love. IIAnother ange]," ivrites the
inspired Saint John, "st &,od at the alter
having. a golden censer; and there wis given
to himii much incense tint he should, offer
it with the prayers of ai saints uipon the
golden altar wvhich wvas before the throne ;
and the srnoke of the incense which came
with the prayers of the saints asceuded up
be.fore God out of the angel's hiand." (Rev.
iii., 3, 4.) Who, therefore, wouid flot
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